BANK OF MONTREAL, 8 Mackenzie Manager, King, cor William Bankier James, mach, res 70 Ontario Bannister John, keeper KP, res Union, cor McGuinty av Barklew Dr, bds British Am Hotel Barlow Julia, 1vs 121 Ordnance " Miss Mary, 1vs 121 Ordnance " Thomas, driver, 1vs 47 Division " Thomas, mach, res 385 Johnston Barnes, see also Bearn and Barnons Barns L, res 244 Colborne Barnett Abigail (wid James), bds Dublin House " Emma B (wid Thomas J), res 390 Queen Barney Benjamin, wood dealer 238 Earl, res 224 same " Miss Hannah E, supervisor writing Public Schools, 1vs 224 Earl Barnum Charles W, foreman W J Cuthberts, res 232 Division Baron, see also Barron " Adam, lab, res 51 John Barr Charles, studt, res 199 Colborne Barret Daniel, dit, res r 453 Division " Frederick W, driver B Battery " John T, res s 6 Concession rd, 3 w Division " Wm, lab, r 453 Division Barrow John, res 80 Queen " Jacob, lab, res 74 Ontario Barron George, eng, res 100 Clergy " Miss Lilian, 1vs 100 Clergy Barry Miranda (wid James J), res 301 Alfred " Edward J, clk, 1vs 38 Ellice " Miss Frances J, tehr Frontenac School, res 22 Division " James, lab, res 60 Elm " James M, tailor, res 38 Ellice " Jennie, studt, bds 374 Barrie " John P, slmn Dywer Bros, bds 184 Wellington " Miss Lizzie N, tehr Victoria School, 1vs 22 Division " Miss Roberta I, 1vs 22 Division " Vale, bds 240 King e Bartels Delia B (wid Wellington), 1vs 364 Alfred " Oscar V, asst city treasurer, res 364 Alfred Barton Alex, eng, res 177 Sydenham " John, House of Industry " Thomas, lab, res 107 L Bagot " Wm, porter Grand Union Hotel Bass Charlotte L, jewellery 88 Princess, res 100 Barrie " Fred L, clk C L Bass, 1vs 100 Barrie Bassam Wm E, grocer 51 Union w, res 65 Alfred Bautow Jeremiah G, res 88 Queen Bate Charles, 1st Merchants Bank, res 80 Frontenace BATEMAN GEORGE A, District Agent Sun Life Assurance Co and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 61 Clarence, res 23 Sydenham (see card below) GEO A. BATEMAN, District Agent, Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada Policies and Annuitities issued on all the latest approved plans. MARRIAGE LICENSES Valid anywhere in Ontario. Fire Insurance Agent for Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Co. Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co. Traders Fire Insurance Co. York Mutual Fire Insurance Co. And others, covering MILLS, FACTORIES, MERCANTILE FIRMS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES. Accident, Sickness and Plate Glass Insurance issued in the Canada Accident Insurance Co. 61 CLARENCE STREET. PHONE 396. Residence 32 Sydenham. Bateman G Cecil, studt, 1vs 23 Sydenham " Miss Mabel, tehr Victoria School, 1vs 23 Sydenham Bates Ada J, private school, 5 Hale Cottages " Elizabeth M (wid Henry), mus tehr, res 5 Hale's Cottages " Estella (wid John J), res 497 Princess " Harold J, clk Standard Bank, 1vs 497 Princess " Harry T, ins agt 151 Wellington, 1vs 5 Hale's Cottages " Ilia, 1vs 50 L Bagot " John E, lab, res 50 L Bagot " Mary E (wid Daniel), res 14 Corrigan " Robert, House of Industry " Sarah (wid Timothy), 1vs 50 L Bagot Bateson James, policeman, res 119 Stuart " Miss Jane, grocer 100 William " Miss Margaret, 1vs 100 William BATESON MATTHEW, Proprietor Russell House, 34-35 Princess Bawden Miss Angela, stenog North Am Tel Co, 1vs Clergy w BAWDEN " Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 87 Clergy west " George, see-treas Thousands Island Bank, 1vs St Clergy w BAWDEN JOSEPH, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 38 Clarence, res 92 Bawden Miss Lucy, stenog Miss Bawden, 1vs 81 Clergy w " Philip R, stenog Crumley Bros, 1vs 81 Clergy w " Miss Susan, tehr Portsmouth School, 81 Clergy w Baxter Catherine (wid Peter), res 193 Brock " Miss Florence G, 1vs 193 Brock " Miss Jane E, res 74 Sydenham " Miss Mary A, 1vs 74 Sydenham Bay of Quinte Hotel, Charles Lyons Prop, 14 Market " of Quinte River Station, st Clarence Baylis Charles P, electrician K P, res 331 Montreal Bayne H Basil, asst Dr A W Winnett, bds 404 Brock Bazear Francis H, grocer 210 Alfred " Francis X, tent mnfr 210 Alfred " Wm A, piano tuner, 210 Alfred Bearadine John H, L Bag, Grocer's Outer Depot, Bearane, see also Barnes and Bawden " Alexander, bksmith St Ry, res 493 61 CLARENCE STREET. PHONE 396. Residence 32 Sydenham. Beauchesne John, asst to Dr W J Crothers, res 115 Ordnance Begg Anna (wid Wm), res 430 Princess " Dorothy (wid Geo L), res 50 William " Harry S, asst hospital Overseer K P, res 50 William " Jessie N, asst stamp vendor P O, res 50 William " Miss Laura, clk F W Spangenberg, 1vs 450 Princess Begin Catherine (wid John), 1vs 33 Union e " Francis, cardeer, 1vs 33 Union e " John, lab, res 33 Union e " Josephine, dressmn 33 Union e BEHAN JOHN J, Grand Secretary Catho- lical Mutual Benefit Association, Office Golden Lion Block, res 191 Brock " Mary (wid John), res 17 Patrick " Mary J, tils, 1vs 17 Patrick Belanger Elizabeth F (wid Hilaire), res 210 Alfred " Fred H, prnt, res 210 Alfred " George M, prnt 104 L Bagot " James H, asst to Dr W J Crothers Beleh Marv (wid James), 1vs 36: Bagot BLEACH TEA HOUSE, James Mc- Culla grocer, proprietar, Grocers, Crockery and China and Manufactu- rers of McCulla's Pure Baking Powder, Montreal cor Bay Bell Christina (wid Wm P), res 140 Wellington " Elizabeth (wid Robert), 1vs 118 Gore " Mrs F McKelvey, 1vs 140 Wellington BELL GEORGE W, Veterinary Surgeon, Office and Residence 72 Princess (see card below) GEO W. BELL, V.S., D.V.D.S. Member U.S.V.M.S., and P.V.M.S. Late Special Student of Prof, J. A. Going Member U.S.V.M.S., and P.V. M.S. Late Government Veterinary Inspector, Kingston Veterinary Hospital and Dispensary. Veterinary Dentistry and Diseases of Cattle a Specialty. OFFICE: 72-74 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON, ONT. Telephone 854. Consultation and advice free of charge.
Bell James H, carp, res 9 Pine
* John, res 8 Pine

BELL JOHN H, Mayor, Physician
and Surgeon, Office Hours 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Telephone 367;
Office and Residence 130 Wel-
lington
* Miss Mabel L, tchr, Ivs 72 Prin-
cess
* Maggie, wtrs, lvs 80 Ontario
* Miss Maude, tchr, Ivs 72 Prin-
cess
* Miss May, lvs 140 Wellington

BELL R CHARLES, Fire Insur-
ance, Real Estate and General
Commission Agent, 17½ Wellington
* res 235 Colborne
Robert J, lab, bds 312 Brock

BELL TELEPHONE CO, H W
Snelling Local Manager 190 On-
tario
* Wm, lab, bds Iroquois Hotel
* Wm C, lab, res 131 Montreal
Belleville Gustavus, porter Iroquois
House

Bennend Edna, rms 4 Devonshire ter
Benn Mrs Albert, lvs 320 Barrie
Bennett, tchr, tchr, res 320 Barrie
* Miss Edna, lvs 237 Queen
* John W, inksmith, bds 57 Queen
* Mrs John W, bdg hse 237 Queen
* Miss Mabel L, tchr, Ivs 72 Prin-
cess
* Miss Maude, studt, Ivs 72 Prin-
cess
* John W, blksinith, lds 57 Queen
* Evaline C, nurse General In-
pensions, lvs 136 York
Alex. lai,. res 19 Balaclava
Delbert, tinsmith, res 320 Barrie
* Stanley, studt, Ivs James Bennett

BENNETT
* Thomas J, shoemaker 218 Welling-
ton
* Wm, tinsmith S J Horsey, res Barrie-
field
* Wm P, studt, lvs 50 Clergy
BERTRAND NORMAN CORNELIUS,Man-
aging Director Canadian Locomo-
tive Co, Limited, res 104 Stuart
* Mary A, cook, res 107 Bagot
Bennett see Burnett
Berney Harry, slmn C Livingstone &
Bro, lvs 264 Brock
James, trav, res 380 Alfred
* Miss Lena, lvs 389 Alfred
* Miss Laura, lvs 389 Alfred
Bernard Alfred, sailor, res 92 William
Berrigan, see also Earrigan
* John L, lab, res w 4 Livingstone av,
* Mrs John, lvs 64 North
* Wm, lab, Ivs 237 Division
* Mrs John, housekpr 22 George
* James. slmn H Jennings, bds 288
* Patrick, longshoreman, res 403
* Bertram Mary, cook Grinnell House
Bertrand Angelina (wid Edward), lvs 98
L Bagot
Bess Guss, tcher Wormworth & Co, bds
Ottawa Hotel
Besha see Begin
* Best Miss I M BA, tcher Collegiate Insti-
tute, bds 460 Brock
Bettes Alfred, lab, res 439 Alfred
* Charles M, cook, res 26 Johnston
* Desmond C, ledger keeper Ontario
Bank, lvs 360 Earl
* Henry A, cook, res 360 Earl
Miss Maude, lvs 6 J Walkem, Bever-
ye, cor Union
* Beveridge, Thos Q, watchmaker F W
* Wm E, lab, bds 137 Alfred
* Miss Jetty, lvs 72 Prince
* Jane (wid Colborne), res 320 Barrie
* Miss Catherine S, res 397 Brock

Birkett see also Birkett

BLACK BIRKETT JOHN H, Secretary-
Manager, Canadian Locomotive
Co Limited, res "Belle Vue," Cen-
tre street
* Birley Mary P (wid Frank), res 32 Al-
tober
* Birmingham see also Bermuda
* Bernard, ptrer, lvs 294 Quebec
* John W, mar, res 4 Clow's Block
* Warren A, tmstr Shedden For Co, res
* Miss Caroline, cook, Chatham st
* Wm, cpr, lvs 4 Clow's Block
Bishop Miss Edith, bds 39 Union
Black, lvs 7 Mack
* BLACK D ALLAN, Dentist, Office
and Residence 130 King e, cor
* Miss Maggie, lvs 137 Alfred
* James, carp, res 137 Nelson
* Frederick, lab, res 29 (a) Main
* Harvey H, asst editor News and
Times, lvs 7 Mack
* James, carp, res 137 Alfred
* James, yardman James Sowards,
Bloomfield Wm, captr "Caspan," res
294 Quebec
* Miss Catherine S, res 397 Brock

BOGART I GORDON, MD, Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Office Hours
7 to 8:30 a.m., 1:30 to 5 and 7 to
9:30 p.m.; Telephone 475; Office
and Residence 138 Wellington
* Captain John L, lecturer Queen's
College, res 22 Frontenac

Booer see also Bulgar
* Miss Catherine S, res 397 Brock

BOOR J HOMER, auditor K & P Ry,
res 120 Wellington
* Miss Maggie, lvs 137 Alfred
* Mary A, dressmrk. lvs 137 Alfred
* Minnie, drsmmr. lvs 47 John
* Norman,md, Clerk, res 75 Prince
* Robson N, reporter News and Times,
* James W, barber, res 85 Queen
* Miss Edna, lvs 264 Brock
* Miss. od, lab, res 6 Raglan rd
* Malcolm, ptrer, lvs 6 Raglan rd
* Malcolm S, driver, lvs ft North
* Wm E, lvs 520 Queen
* Blakely Charles, driver, lvs 360 Bagot
* John, lab, res 103 Queen
* Mrs John, housekpr 22 George
* Travers, cpr, res 366 Bagot
* Blakely Alfred, bths 840 Princess
* James, bths 264 Princess, res 82
* Blaney Margaret, maid 264 King e
* Blomeley Abel, ptr Whig, lvs James
* James, fireman Water Works, res e s
* Collingwood, 1 n King
* Thomas, ptrmbl Elliott Bros, res e s
* Collingwood, 2 n King
* Bloomfield Wm, captr "Caspan," res
* Boag Verda, cashier Wm Davies Co,
* Bask K, Mrs Henry, lvs 165 King e
* Henry, studt, lvs 165 King e
* Boulch Fred E, mach hdl A C Dunbar, bds

BOARD OF EDUCATION, John
Macdonald Secretary-Treasurer,
28 Montreal

BOARD OF TRADE, Francis King
Secretary - Treasurer, Ontario
Chambers, Clarence, cor King
Boevar Joseph, lvs, res 279 Montreal

BOGART I GORDON, MD, Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Office Hours
7 to 8:30 a.m., 1:30 to 5 and 7 to
9:30 p.m.; Telephone 475; Office
and Residence 138 Wellington
* Captain John L, lecturer Queen's
College, res 22 Frontenac

Booer see also Bulgar
* Miss Catherine S, res 397 Brock
CALVIN COMPANY LTD., THE
Hiram A Calvin Pres, Sanford
Calvin Vice-Free, Timber Merch-
Sellers, Forwarders, Shipbuilders,
Steam Tugs, Wrecking Plant, etc.
Garden Island, City Office 75
Calvin Dilon D, std, lvs 131 King e
CALVIN HIRAM A, M. P. Presid-
ent The Calvin Co, Limited, lvs 131
King e, Summer Residence Gar-
den Island
J D david, std, lvs 131 King e

CALVIN SANDFORD, Vice-Pre-
ident The Calvin Co, Limited, res
Garden Island
Cambridge, see also McCambridge

Henry K, mldr, lvs 264 Sydenham
Thomas, lab, lvs 231 Wellington
Cameron John, sailor, lvs 258 Sydenham
Kenneth F, res 232 King e
Lachlin, wks Loco Wks, lvs 97 Wel-
ington
Lucy (wil daniel), res 23 Balakeva
Camei Eliza (wil samuel), lvs 400 Di-
vision
Fred, fmrh Wormworth & Co, lvs
218 Division
Wm, lab, lvs 218 Division
Campbell Albert T, stone ctn, res 72
York
Alexander, M A, tchr Collegiate
Professor, lvs 294 University ar
Alex, grocer and P M. Outer Depot
Ann (wil John), lvs 283 Queen
Martha, elvs 283 Queen
Delbert, lab, lvs 4 Quebec
Frederick R, lab, lvs 4 Quebec
Caines James M, lvs 185 Earl
John M, lab, lvs 331 Carrie
Cairns, see also Kears
Robert, blksmith, lvs 65 U Charles
Wm E, eng, lvs 266 Queen
Caldbeck John H, storeman W G Craig
& Co, res 558 Albert
J Henry, tinsmith, lvs 58 Albert
Martha (wil James), res 365 Alfred
Miss Martha E, lvs 365 Alfred
R James, carp, res 264 Colborne
Miss Sarah A, drmrk, lvs 365 Alfred
Callaghan see also Clenahan
Miss Alice L, lvs 163 Sydenham
Miss B Lillie, lvs 163 Sydenham
CALLAGHAN DANIEL, Secretary
Frontecon Loan & Investment So-
ciety, lvs 163 Sydenham
Miss Elta, lvs 163 Sydenham
F Eddon, elv ontario Bank, lvs 163
Sydenham
Harcourt V, bkp W G Craig & Co,
lvs 163 Sydenham
James, res 424 Johnston
Miss, mrs Dora, lvs 424 Johnston
Miss, Widow, lvs 424 Johnston
Callander Thomas, Maj, Prof Queen's Col-
lege, lvs 232 King e
Wm J, guard K P, res 2 Pembroke,
2 n King
CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE CO., Ltd. Wm. Hart, MD, President, C. Berkeley Managing Director, H. Tandy Superintendent, J. H. Birkett Treasurer, J. Hart Secretary, Ontario St., Earl of Carnarvon.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO., TELEGRAPH, J. H. Hopkins, Local Manager, 40 Clarence St.

Savings, Loan and Building Assn., R. Richardson,supvis, 727 Wellington St.

CANAL OFFICE, Edward Fahey, Collector of Tolls, St. Lawrence Canals, s. Clarence avenue, above Ontario St.

Cannella Maude, maid, 135 Wellington St.

Miss Kate, rms 103 Wellington St.

Canfield Miss Kate, rms 103 Wellington St.

Carmichael Norman R., prof Queen's College.

Carey Alexander J., supervisor, Asylum, 35 Frontenac.

Carnovsky Thomas R., baker and grocer, 660 and 670 Princess, res same.

Carnovsky Thomas R., baker and grocer, 660 and 670 Princess, res same.

Carnovsky Thomas R., baker and grocer, 660 and 670 Princess, res same.
DAVIS A & SON, Limited, Hon R J
Davis President, Elmer Davis Vice-President, Tamers, Lower Ri
de, res 60 Rideau
Mrs Barbara (Davis Dry Dock Co), res 180 Rideau
Davies, stenog McIntyre & McIntyre, lvs 1 Corrigan
Dry Dock Co (Barbara and John II)
Beggs, bds builders ft of Bay
Bebenee R, guard K P, res 68 Liv
ingston av
Ells, furrier, rms 62 Colbourne
DAVIS ELMER, Vice-President A Davis & Son, Limited, res 17 Sydenham
George, wks Mica Works, bds Lake
Davison, see also Davidson
View House
George A, carp, res 8 St Catharine
James, shoemaker 269 Princess
James T, dentist 258 Bagot, lvs 36 Sydenham
Jane (wid Jas A), lvs 209 Princess
John C, carp, res 106 Barrack
John H (Davis Dry Dock Co), res 188 Rideau
Mary A (wid James), res 36 Sydenham
DAVIS MATTHEW R, Inspector of Steamboat Hulls and Equipment
Office, res 39 Clarence, res t Corri
gan
Miss Minnie, prin Sydenham School, res 286 Princess
DAVIS RICHARD F, Agent Standard
Life Assurance Co 75 Princess, lvs 20 York
Robert, boat bdler, res 180 Rideau
Ross M, guard K P, bds 34 Living
ington
Wm, lab, res 277 Sydenham
Davidson, see also Davidson
Charles S, carp & P Ray, res 36 Wel
ington
John, watchman S Anglin & Co, res 20 York
Roy, plumb Taylor & Hamilton, lvs 36 Wellington
Davy, see also Davie
Benjamin F, head wine elk Hotel
Randolph, res 23 Union w
Catherine (wid Stewart), res 24Gar
ett
Charles L, knitter, res 33 King w
Charlotte (wid Benjamin F), lvs 62 Princess
Mrsadora (wid Norman), gro 25 King west
Edith M, tlr, lvs 138 L Bagot
George, lab, res 623 Princess
Hattie C, clk, lvs 34 Garrett
Davy
" John E, bkpgr George Robertson &
Sonn, lvs 25 King w
" Miss Nellie, lvs 24 Garrett
" Robert A, carp, bds Malrose, res 128 L Bagot
" Sydenham G, lab, lvs 35 Brock
" Miss Viola, lvs 128 L Bagot
" Wm R, carp, res 171 Nelson
" W Norman, clk Geo Robertson & Son,
res 171 Nelson
Daw Nellie, head wra Anglo-American
Dawson Daniel J, aet, res 244 Brock
" Capt Herbert J, aet instr R M C, res 244
Daw Thos, aet 244 Brock
DAY HARRISON E, Manager Dominion
Fish Co 63 Brock, res 116 John
ton
" Lewis J, studt, lvs 48 Clergy w
" Miss Mabel, lvs 270 University av
" Sydney W, trav, res 270 University
avenue
Deacon Miss Blanche, bds 53 Earl
" Edward, House of Industry
"lvs 270 University av
" George, lab, res 242 Earl
" George, lab, lvs 245 Princess
" Margaret (wid Wm), lvs 248 Colborne
" Wm, piano mkr, McMillian & Co, res
59 Colborne
Deane Charles, stud; lvs Mrs M Deane
" Josephine, clk, lvs Mrs M Deane
" Margaret (wid Joseph), grocer, L
Rideau
May, lvs Mrs M Deane
DeCarteret Clement, mnfs agent 59
Clarence, res 370 Alfred
Dechantal Arleen, lvs 68 Charles
" Napoleon, overseer cotton mill, res 68
Charles
" Rose, spinner, lvs 68 Charles
" Decker Margaret J (wid Thomas R),
res 21 Union w
Deeks Wm, coachman R E Kent, res 97
Earl
Deem Albert, pianomkr Wormworth & Co,
res 157 Sydenham
Dehaney William, res 50 Division
Delaney Eliza (wid Patrick), res 15
Russell
" John, lab, res 279 Queen
" John C, lab, lvs 279 Queen
De la Roche Arthur, mach, res 72 Arch
" Mary (wid Patrick), lvs 107 L Bagot
Deline Frank H, tmsttr K & P, res 26
Dufferin
Delmgee Vassall L, teller Merchants'
Brs 81 Brock
Delph James P, flagman GTR, res 11
Stephen
Dempster Edward, Sophia, lvs 153 Nelson
" Wm, stone ctrand, res 153 Nelson
" Wm J, lab, lvs 153 Nelson
Dennie, trav 21 Main
Denn Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 312
Queen
" Miss Emma, lvs 312 Queen
" James, lab, lvs 312 Queen
" Miss Laura, lvs 312 Queen
Dennee see also Dennie and Danny
" Eugene G, hay dir, lvs 124 Queen
Dennie Albert, studt, lvs 461 Barrie
" Daniel, bthcr 222 Montreal, lvs 461
Barrie
" Everest, bthcr, res 461 Barrie
" Joseph, studt, lvs 461 Barrie
" Louise, mad 193 Johnston
" Wm J, driver, lvs 461 Barrie
Dennis Daniel F, clk Powers’ Grocery,
res 210 Montreal
Fanny (wid James), res 284 Bagot
Denison George, bkp, lvs 133 Colling
dwood
" Rebecca (wid John), res s Beaver,
3 s Union
" Wm J, bkp The Rathburn Co, lvs
Portsmouth
Denny see also Dennie
Denny Mrs Hannah, res 245 Earl
" James, caretaker School of Mining,
lvs 245 Earl
Denyes Johnston W, clk McAnes &
Booth, res 336 Brock
Derbyshire Edith,clk, lvs 15 Stephen
" Eugene, carp, res 15 Stephen
Derohe Frederick, driver A Chown & Co,
res 2347, Wellington
W Patrick, lab, res 226 Wellington
De Root Alfred, grocer 404 Barrie
Derry Burton J, prtr, lvs 286 Barrie
" Miss Eliza, lvs 286 Barrie
" George L, clk M T Co, lvs 286 Barrie
" Miss Hattie, lvs 272 Barrie
Hugh, mason, res s Collingwood,
3 s Johnston
" Hugh J, lab, lvs Hugh Derry
" James, boilermkr, res 39 U William
John, lab, bds 209 University av
" John H E, bds Crawford & Walsh,
res 35 U William
Debbie
" Mrs Lizzie, cook 130 King e
" Mande, clk, lvs Hugh Derry
" Miss Minnie, lvs 31 Union w
" Patrick, mdr, res 31 Union w
" Russell, draughtsman Loco Works,
lvs 31 Union w
" Wm, mason, bds Revere House
" Wm H, eng K P, res 286 Barrie
Derush see also De Roche and La Bush
Dervent Fred, gunner A Battery
" Wallace R, lab, res 46 L Rideau
Deschamps Charles A, prtr Whig, bds
Anglo-Am Hotel
De St Remy Miss Elizabeth, lvs 3
Hale’s Cottages
Des Rochers Mary (wid Zephirin),
organist St Mary’s Cathedral, res
60 Clergy
Devan Miss Dora, res 108 L Bagot
Devane Mary tirs, lvs 70 Johnstona
DEVER W F & CO, K F Rice Manager,
Stock Brokers, Clarence Chambers,
Market st
Devine Miss Agnes, tlr. lvs 447 Division
" James, carpenter, lvs 447 Division
" Joseph, driver, lvs 447 Division
" Lawrence, lab James Swift & Co, res
306 Division
Devlin Peter, prop Grand Union Hotel,
Ontario, cor Brock
" Rowland S, plmbr of J S&Bros, lvs
Grand Union Hotel
Dewey Augusta (wid Josiah B) lvs
216 University av
" Wm A, slmn, Dom Fish Co, res 216
University av
" Deyo Charles R, brakeman K & P fl, res
277 Ontario
" Dick Robert J, miller Killing Mill, co,
res 336 Montreal
Diamond Charles, policeman, res 217
Montreal
" Dick David J, trav F G Lockett, res
67 Nelson
" Dick George, sailor, bds Albion Hotel
" Herbert D, trav, N C Polson & Co, lvs
69 Nelson
" Isabel, stenog Wm Jackson, lvs 67
Nelson
" Leonard, wine elk iterehouse
" Wm D, res 67 Nelson
DICK WM R, Bursar, Rockwood Hospit
al
Dickinson Frederick, supt builder twine
dept K P, res 136 Union w
" Dickson Annie (wid John), res 129
Montreal
DICKSON Charles T, Collector Inland
Revenue, Office 16 Market, res 170
Alfred
DOYLE

"Ellen (wid Patrick), res 119 Albert
"Miss Ellen; lvs 103 Wellington
"George, guard K P, res 70 Wellington
"Hugh, coal oil 294 Barrie, res same
"Hugh E, barber, lvs 294 Barrie
"James, keeper K P, res w s Centre, 4 s Union
"James, mfr, res Victoria, nr Princess
"Miss Johanna, res 41 Clergy w
"John H, clk, res 663 Montreal
"John A, bndtn, lvs 294 Barrie
"John J, driver, res 53 L Bagot
"John W, capt tug Bothins, res 64
"Joseph, lab, res 340 Brock
"Joseph H, carp, lvs 106 Bagot
"T Ferguson, studt, lvs 119 Albert
"Miss Margaret, lvs 41 Clergy w
"Mary (wid Patrick), 5dg hse 102 Rideau
"Miss Mary A, res 106 Bagot
"Miss May, lvs 119 Albert

DOYLE MICHAEL, Restaurant 331

"Sean, king e
"Nancy (wid John), res 306 Albert
"Thomas, mach, lvs Centre st
"Thomas E, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 119 Albert

Dr ages, trader, res 788 Princess
Drager, Andrew, lvs 606 Montreal

Carmen O, piano mkr Wormith & Co, res 244 Sydenham
Drapesharportill, corp B Battery
Drennan Rev Alexander, res 305 Brock

Mary E (wid Col Wm M), res 118 Earl

Miss Mabel, lvs 118 Earl
"Miss M Ethel, lvs 303 Brock

Samuel T, trav, lvs 118 Earl

Driscoll, see also O'Driscoll

Augustine, va 186 Barrie
"Daniel, eng, res 39 Quebec
"Edward M W Mullin, lvs 106 Barrie

Heremiah, res 186 Barrie
"Miss Marcell, lvs 45 Wellington

Miss Mary E, lvs 45 Wellington

Patrick, finster E Slater & Co, res 23 John

Philip M, tmstr, res 40 Colborne

Wm J, stone cutter, res 110 L Bagot

Wilson, eigrmkrr, lvs 23 John

Driver Harry P, bkp Odd Fellows' Relief Assn, lvs 186 Queen

DUNN

"James, driver (wid John), lvs 38 Queen
"Wm J, grocer 271 Queen, res 71 Colborne

Driving Park Hotel, Charles E Fralick prop, York rd
Drume Miss Cora, lvs Outer Depot

George, plmkr McKevelly & Birch, lvs Outer Depot

James, plmkr McKevelly & Birch, res 770 Montreal

John, grocer Outer Depot

Drummond Dertmot M, elk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, lvs 25 Wellington

Jane B (wid Theresa), bda 240 Johnston

John A K, bkp Jas Richardson & Sons, res 25 Wellington

Miss Kate, vs 25 Wellington

DRURY COL CHARLES W, CB, ADC, Commanding Officer R C F A, District No 3, res 157 King e

Leonard, driver Wm Drury, lvs 393 Princess

Miss Lulu, bkp Wm Drury, lvs 393 Princess

Orpha (wid Wm), res 393 Princess

Victor M, ledger kpr Bank of Montreal, lvs 177 King e

DRURY WM, Coal, Wood and Ice Dealer, 374 Princess, Branch 235 Wellington, res Queen

Drysdale Alexander T, 2nd mastr Sparan, res 258 Sydenham

Dublin House, Mrs R Saunders prop, 144 Montreal

DUFF H RAMSAY, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8; Telephone 89; Office 351 University av, res 480 Princess

James A, mastr College Institute, res 222 University av

Jessie B (wid Col John), lvs 480

Miss Margaret, lvs 222 University avenue

Duffy Kathleen, lvs 94 Vincent

Wm, mach, res 94 William

Duffy Francis, dyr K Hosercy Co, res 136 Stuart

James, case maker Wormith & Co, lvs 47 Arch

Duffas Ree Charles, bda House of Provicial Govt

Dumberton J Wm, lvs 259 Victoria

Dunbar Alfred C, carver 27 Princess, bda 155 Sydenham

Herbert, spindle carver A C Dunbar, bda 155 Sydenham

Duncan Alexander, agt, res 70 William

Dunigan Mrs John, lvs Kennedy House

DUNIGAN WM, Proprietor, Kennedy House, 228 Ontario

Dunlop Mrs Robert, bda 228 Barrie

Dwyr Broker (Edward J Dwyer), clothing 112 Princess

Edward (Dwyr Brothers), lvs 64 Barrie

James G, stdt, lvs 76 Johnston

Miss Jennie, lvs 76 Johnston

John, lab, res 76 Johnston

Mary (wid Mrs James), res 69 William

Mary E, lvs 59 William

Stella, opr Bell Tel Co, lvs 76 Johnston

Dyde Jane C (wid Samuel W), lvs 200 University av

E S Walters, MA, DSc, LLD, prof Queen's College, res College grounds

DYDE W HOBART (James Redden & Co), res 276 University av

Dyson, see also Dine

"Francis S, lab, res 218 Sydenham

Eagan, see also Egan

"Wm, lab, bds Chas W Whitcomb Eagle 0 Frederick, shoemkr A E Herod, res 25 Queen

Earl James, lab, res 59 Queen

Earle R H, CS retired, bds Anglo-American Hotel

Early Ann (wid Rev Wm T), lvs 185 University av

Easton Walter A, tinsmith Edwin Chown & Son, lvs 83 Pine

Eby Bert, clk, lvs 39 Union w

"Daniel M, stalt. lvs 39 Union w

Joel E, suppt Kingston Hosery Co, res 39 Union w

"Miss Lena, bkp Wm McFedrider, lvs 39 Union w

"Mary, nurse, lvs 39 Union w

"Eccles F George, lab, res 438 King e

"Mrs F George, confy 438 King e

Rose, maid 244 Brock

Theodore, ptrntr, bds Revere House

Vctor, guard k P, res 142 Montreal

Echlin John, atm Dairy School, bds 244 Brock

Eddington Alexander, lab, res n s Markland co Patrick

"David, lab, lvs A Eddington

Eddgar David, lab, res 12 Stephen

"Wm T, fnshr, res 29 Rideau

Edney Sarah G (wid Alfred), lvs 207 Alfred

Edward David, lab, res 163 York

"Jane (wid Henry), res 222 Division
EDWARDS JOHN W, M.D., Clark University, Office Court
John, lab, res 188 L, Bagot
Peter, lab, res 130 Union w
Rhoda (wid John), carpet weaver 104 York, same
Richard, res 78 Division
Egan see also Egan
Daniel, tobacconist 126 Princess
Jennie, wtr Windsor Hotel
Mary A (wid Daniel), lvs 126 Princess

ELLIOTT JOHN B, Elliott Bros (see also Elliott)
Miss Anna, res 158 Bagot
Edwin S, studt, bds 153 Alfred
Erskine John, shoemaker 90 Ontario
Erwin see also Erwin
Ettinger John G, prin Victoria School
Evans David J, clk Loco Works, lvs 220 Wellington
Ellison, tchr University av, bds 364 Division

ELLENSON MOSES (Ellenson & Co), res 261 Princess
Ellenson Miss Esther, lvs 261 Princess
Ellenson Miss Virginia, lvs 261 Princess

ELLENSON & CO, Second Hand Goods, Scrap Iron, etc, 261 Princess (see card below)

ELLENSON & CO. Kingston Junk Shop
261 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON,
Buys of all kinds of junk.
Special Prices for all kinds of Iron and Metal.
TELEPHONE 556.
Ellison Miss Anna, lvs 366 Division
Arthur, snm Wm Davies Co, lvs Outer Depot
ELLIOTT BROS (Robert F, Matthew B and John M) Plumbers, Etc, 77 Princess
Edwin S, studt, lvs 366 Division
Frank, mkr eng, res 347 Alfred
Henry S, barber, res 90 Bay
James A, (wid Wm), lvs 94 L, Bagot
Miss Jennie, lvs 366 Division
John, cattle dir, res Outer Depot
ELLIOTT JOHN M (Elliot Bros), res 186 University av
John W, cattle exporter, res 244 170 Barrie

ELLIOTT JOSEPH G, Managing Editor
British Whig, res 267 University av, Telephone 233

THOS. ENGLAND, Florist
KINGSTON - - - ONT.
Choice Roses, Carnations, Etc.
Wedding Bouquets, and Floral Designs to Order

CONSERVATORIES - REGENT STREET

English Annie, lvs 200 University av
" Miss Edith M, tehr Central School, lvs 306 University av
" George A, snm Jos Silver, res 306 University av
" Miss Matilda, lvs 306 University av
" Nathaniel F, miss cutter Kent Bros, res 266 Queen

ENNIS
Maud E, stenog N C Polson & Co, lvs 260 Division
Sillas C, minst, res 260 Division
Enright Daniel, lab, res 276 Sydenham
Michael, slsym Rigney & Hickey, res r 307 Earl
Errett John W, lvs 364 Division
Nelson F, farmer, res Outer Depot
Robert, res 366 Division
ELLIOTT ROBERT F (Elliot Bros), lvs 366 Division
Robert J, postman, res 105 Clergy
Ellis Arthur, collegiate Montreal st, bds 360 Alfred
Douglas S, stvd, lvs Mack cor-Alfred
ELLIN WM S, BA, B Sc, Principal
Collegiate Institute, res Mack, cor Alfred
Ellison, see also Ellenson
Joseph J, eng, res 148 Raglan rd
Elmer Albert E, barber 72 Princess, res 28 Division
Caroline (wid John), lvs 126 Bagot
Fred N, wine elk, lvs 306 Brock
John, chief Fire Dept, Office Fire Hall
No 2, res 310 Brock
Richard E, barber, res 161 Princess, res 38 Bagot
Elmers Mary, dressmr, bds 129 Bagot
Emery Miss Euriith, lvs 6 Quebec
Emmett Maitland, eng R & P Ry, bds 178 Barrie
Empey Frances (wld Fred A), bds 225 Bagot

ENGLAND THOMAS, Market Garden and Florist, Regent st (See card below)

FAIN F, Fadden see McFadden and MacFadden
Fayes Lt-Col J A, commanding A Battery R.C.F.A, lvs 196 Johnston
Fahey Columban J, lvs 196 Bagot
Edward, inland rev officer and coll canal, res 772 Montreal
Ellen (wid Lawrence), lvs 63 Earl
Mary (wid Michael), res 50 Princess
Evans Miss Mary, lvs 50 Princess
Fair Alice (wid James M), res 306 University av

FAIR WM J, District Manager North American Life Assurance Co, King cor Clarence, res 221 King e
Fairbairn Annie, lvs 772 Montreal
Wm, signalman GTR, res 772 Montreal
Wm jr, fireman, lvs 772 Montreal
Fairlie James, studt, lvs Rev John Fairlie
Rev John, res "Willow Cottage."
T Urquhart, studt, lvs Rev John Fairlie
Falkner Abraham, lab, bds 9 Charles
Fallow Catherine (wid Patrick), res 23 Redan
Charles A, clk Loco Works, lvs 242 Brock
Dominick, res 242 Brock
Jennie, dressmaker, lvs 23 Redan
John, foreman spinner, K Hosiery Co, bds 124 Stuart
Patrick J, stonectr, lvs 23 Redan
Sarah, weaver, lvs 23 Redan
Thom D, cashier Dominion Express Co, lvs 242 Brock
Fanning, see also Fanning
Patrick, caret, res 34 Alma
Fanno Martin, lab, bds 110 Montreal
Patrick, coachman, Chief Archibald Gauthier, res 26 Bay
Wm, lab, res Ontario cor Johnston
Farney Felix, bartrdr British Am Hotel, res 112 Clarence
Joseph, appr loco wks, lvs 365 King e
Margaret A (wid Patrick), res 365 King e
Farrell Chas J, lab, res 63 U Charles
George, lab, lvs 277 Sydenham
James J, weaver, lvs 63 U Charles

FARRELL JAMES M (Macdonell & Farrell), Police Magistrate, res 174 Barrrie
Jane (wid George), res 428 King e
John, mlkr, lvs 63 U Charles
Thomas, res 18 Market
GARDINER
" Nellie, stvd, lvs 307 University av
" Wm C, farmer, res 114 Colborne
" Wm N, trv Deering Harvester Co, res 205 Colborne
Garrigan Clarence (wid Charles), res 44 Johnston
" Florence, seamstress, lvs 44 Johnston
Garrie John, drv W & Ainslie, lvs 30 U William
" Orlean (wid Alfred), res 30 U William
" Wilford, elk D, guvs lvs 30 U William
GARRET R W, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 11, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30; 'Phone 392; Office and Residence 92 Johnston
Garrigan James, shoemkr, res 51 Princess
" Zephirin F, grocer 290 Ontario
" Miss Laura, lys 51 Princess
Gavin Catherine, (wid Edward), res 34 Caroline
" Michael, lab, bds Ontario House
" Ernest S, broumkr, lvs 58 Ontario
" Frank, mach, res w s Victoria, 1 n Princess
" Joseph, drw D Couper, res 627 Princess
" Martha, lys 776 Princess
" Robert, drw W P & Bros, res 140 Nelson
" Eliza, nurse Pro Orphans Home
" George, lvs 58 Ontario
" Frank, mach, res w s Victoria, 1 n Princess
" George, lys 51 Princess
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario
GAUTHIER REV CHARLES H, Archbishop of Kingston, res Thomas Place, 225 Johnston
Gavine James A, elk Campbell Bros, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Jessie, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Mary E, lvs 25 Frontenac
GAYVINE
" Robert, salimkr Oldrieve, & Horn, lvs 25 Princess
" Wm, ropemkr, res 25 Frontenac
" Wm J (McCormack & Gavine), lvs 25 Frontenac
" Victor, cutter K Hosierly Co, res 25 Ellice
Geeze Ella A (wid Thomas H), bds 303 Barrie
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEORGE JOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario
GAUTHIER REV CHARLES H, Archbishop of Kingston, res Thomas Place, 225 Johnston
Gavine James A, elk Campbell Bros, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Jessie, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Mary E, lvs 25 Frontenac
GAYVINE
" Robert, salimkr Oldrieve, & Horn, lvs 25 Princess
" Wm, ropemkr, res 25 Frontenac
" Wm J (McCormack & Gavine), lvs 25 Frontenac
" Victor, cutter K Hosierly Co, res 25 Ellice
Geeze Ella A (wid Thomas H), bds 303 Barrie
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEORGE JOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario
GAUTHIER REV CHARLES H, Archbishop of Kingston, res Thomas Place, 225 Johnston
Gavine James A, elk Campbell Bros, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Jessie, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Mary E, lvs 25 Frontenac
GAYVINE
" Robert, salimkr Oldrieve, & Horn, lvs 25 Princess
" Wm, ropemkr, res 25 Frontenac
" Wm J (McCormack & Gavine), lvs 25 Frontenac
" Victor, cutter K Hosierly Co, res 25 Ellice
Geeze Ella A (wid Thomas H), bds 303 Barrie
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEORGE JOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario
GAUTHIER REV CHARLES H, Archbishop of Kingston, res Thomas Place, 225 Johnston
Gavine James A, elk Campbell Bros, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Jessie, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Mary E, lvs 25 Frontenac
GAYVINE
" Robert, salimkr Oldrieve, & Horn, lvs 25 Princess
" Wm, ropemkr, res 25 Frontenac
" Wm J (McCormack & Gavine), lvs 25 Frontenac
" Victor, cutter K Hosierly Co, res 25 Ellice
Geeze Ella A (wid Thomas H), bds 303 Barrie
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEORGE JOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario
GAUTHIER REV CHARLES H, Archbishop of Kingston, res Thomas Place, 225 Johnston
Gavine James A, elk Campbell Bros, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Jessie, lvs 25 Frontenac
" Miss Mary E, lvs 25 Frontenac
GAYVINE
" Robert, salimkr Oldrieve, & Horn, lvs 25 Princess
" Wm, ropemkr, res 25 Frontenac
" Wm J (McCormack & Gavine), lvs 25 Frontenac
" Victor, cutter K Hosierly Co, res 25 Ellice
Geeze Ella A (wid Thomas H), bds 303 Barrie
" John, elk Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, bds 503 Barrie
" Geary Edward, appr Wm Jackson, lvs 12 Frontenac
" George, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" Gabriel, mach, res 12 Frontenac
" John, assupt St Ry, res 56 Wellington
" Wm, fireman Kingston Dry Dock, res 121 William
GEORGE JOSEPH, Pianos and Organs, 121-114 n. guy, res 28 Wellington
" M A, lab S Anglin & Co, bds 9 Charles
" George, mach, res 121 William
" Wm, lab, res 45 Chatham
" Wm J, earl, res 214 Alfred
Gaudreau Agnes, elk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Georgia, dresssk, lvs 290 Ontario
" Gabriel, stvd, Dr J H Bell, lvs 290 Ontario
" Zephirin, grover 290 Ontario
" Zephirin P, elk Canines & Minnes, lvs 290 Ontario

GODWIN
“Jno. 25, ins. agt., Ivs 87 Pine
“Harold J. plmr., Ivs 87 Pine
“James G, lab., res St Catharine
GODWIN WM H, Insurance Agent
39 Brook, res 87 Pine (See card below)
Gogo John A, baggageman G & T, res 366 Bari
Going Augusta J (wid Shirley), res 232 John
“Miss Mary A, lvs 232 Johnstone
Goldman Carl, s, bd woods, 43 Princess
Gologgy Hugh J, blksmith, Ivs 42 Patrick
“John, lab., res 42 Patrick
“Mary A, weaver, lvs 42 Patrick
Gommer John I, coachman, res 68 Ontario
Good Elizabeth (wid George), Ivs 31 King
Goodbody Albert, pilot, res n s Cataract
3 w Orchard
Goodearle Miss Annie, stenog Folger
Ivs 157 Bagot
“Humphrey J., mach., res 90 Division
“Isabel W. (wid Humphrey G), lvs 251 University av.
“Miss Jessie E, res 251 University av.
“John A, city pass agent Folger’s General Ticket Agency, res 251 University av.
“John, lab. res 251 University av.
“Mary A, weaver, lvs 251 University av.
Goodfellow John R, stn., res 70
Goodman Ellen (wid John), Ivs 37 Wellington
“Michael, lab., res 62 Patrick
GODWIN WM L, B Sc (Lond), D Se, Edin, F R S C, Director King-
ston School of Mining, res n s Alice 1, Ivs 1 University av.
“Wm. stn., Ivs Dr W. L. Goodwin
GORDON VERY REV DANIEL M, M A
D D, Principal Queen’s College, res College Grounds
Fred W. ast Dr A W Winnett, Ivs 240 Alfr
“George D, stn., Ivs 240 Alfr
“George S, tmstr Sheldon Forward-
ing Co, res 33 Union e
“James, owner B Battery
“James, owner B Battery
Jane (wid Joseph), Ivs 238 Alfr
Jane (wid Robert), res n s Conces-
sion, 2 w Division
Miss Jessie E M, stnog K Dairy
School, lvs 240 Alfr
“John, elc James McCar, Ivs n s Conces-
sion, 2 w Division
“John, prop Revere House, 385 King e
Godwin Miss Edith, Ivs 87 Pine
“Enoch, carp, res 99 Pine
GODWIN WM R (Givens & Godwin),
bs 240 King e
GIVENS & GIVENS (David A and Wm
Ri., Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 81
Brock
Glancey Mary A (wid Alex), Ivs 67 L
Glasgow Miss Jennie, bdg hse 156
Brock
“Robert E, lvs 159 Brock
Glassford Alexander, res 1 College
“Thomas, lab, res 49 (a) Main
Glen, 5, also Lenon
“John, ice dealer, 123 King w, res
J, Vincent, BSc, Ivs 123 King w
“Leo, st., lvs, Ivs 123 King w
“Miss Mary (Misses M & S Gleeson),
res 103 Johnston
“Moses M & S (Mary and Sarah)
dressmkr 103 Johnston
“Miss Sarah (Misses M & S Gleeson),
res 103 Johnston
Glenn Catherine, lvs 36 Elllice
“Ellen J (wid Wm), res 36 Elllice
“Miss Mary J, res 300 Barrie
Matthew, gunner “A” Battery, res 45
Bay
Yellie, thr., lvs 36 Elllice
“Perry, dressmkr, res 36 Elllice
“Wm., porter General Hospital
Glidden J Newton, miner, Ivs 285 Un-
iversity av.
“Wm., License Inspecter, Office City
Buildings, res 285 University av.
GLOVER ALBERT, Grocer 152 Bagot,
res 285 University av.
“Rev Thomas J, prin Hillcroft Aca-
demy, res same
Goben M, M T Co, prin K Ladies’ Col-
lege, res 72 Barrie
Godman Daniel, lab, res 254 Queen
Godwin’s Insurance Emporium.
THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
British American Assurance Co. Fire, Toronto
National Assurance Co. of Ireland.
Dominion Party Guarantee Co.
Excelsior Life Assurance Co. of Toronto.
W. H. GODWIN, PROPRIETOR, 39 BROCK.
Residence 87 Pine. Residence ‘Phone 434.
GORDON
“Richard, wareh’n N C Polson & Co.,
Ivs 67 Nelson
“Robert, mach., bds 101 Queen
GORDON WM S, City Assessor and
Commissioner, res 240 Alfred
101 University av.
Gorman, see also O’Gorman
“Miss Marie E, res 570 Montreal
Matthew N, res 576 Montreal
Gormley Edward J, pressman News, Ivs
251 Division
“Johnna (wid James), res 251 Division
“Miss Maude, lvs 251 Division
“Minnie, dressmkr, Ivs 251 Division
“T John, lvs 251 Division
Gorrie Joseph, wood dealer Bagot cor
Barrack, res 256 Victoria
“Joseph H, sexton St Andrew’s church,
res 629 Princess
“Mary (wid Joseph), res 33 Johnston
Gott Joseph, st., res 290 Wellington
Goudy Wm., elk Loco Works, bds 199
Colborne
Gough Rhoda, maid 169 Earl
Gould Elizabeth (wid George W), thr,
Ivs 114 Queen
GOULD JAMES A (J A Gould & Co),
res 234 Sydenham
GOULD & CO, Broom Manufacturers
400-412 King e.
Charles
“Joseph S, caretaker Central School,
res 173 Sydenham
“Miss Martha, bds 114 Queen
Gourdie Louis, carver, res 252 Queen
“Marion, elk, lvs 262 Queen
“Wm. F, furrier 78 Brock, res same
“Gow Edward J, mach, bd E Slater & Co, res
144 Rideau
“Neil, c., res 62 Liverpool
“Walter, res 324 Montreal
Walter, c., res 315 Montreal
Gowen, see also McGowan
“James, storeman M T Co, res 154
Rideau
“Miss Jennie, mach opr Oldreifs &
373 Gore
Godsey Burton G, elk James Godsey,
Ivs 160 Sydenham
“James, bld 230 Princess, res 160
Sydenham
“Robert J, Ivs 160 Sydenham
Godwy Mary G (wid John), res 32 Wel-
iling
Grace Edward, porter Grand Union Hotel
Gracie Annie, cook, res 46 John
Grady Annie M, tchr K B C, Ivs 68
Earl
GRADDY
“Miss Helen F, Ivs 68 Earl
“Miss Mabel, mach, Campbell & Ren-
tow, Ivs 68 Earl
“Michael J, contr (Ky), res 68 Earl
Grafin Wm W, agent, bds British Am
Hotel
Graham Annie A (wid James), res 305
Bagot
“Catherine (wid Thomas), res 119 L
Bagot
“Christopher J, agt New York Life Ins
res 290 Bagot
“Colin W, st., Ivs 506 Princess
“Egerton, st., Ivs 109 Colborne
“Miss Eliza, bds, res 109 Colborne
“Fred C, elk McKelvey & Birch, bds
225 Bagot
“Grace (wid Isaac B), Ivs 506 Princess
“Henry A, city trav Rees Bros, res
w s Albert, 2 n Brock
“James J, policeman, res w s Albert,
3 n Brock
“Jennie (wid George A), res 429
King e.
“John, carp, Ivs 199 Colborne
“Joseph P, inscr, res 70 Colborne
“Joseph P, res 418 Johnston
“Marion (wid John), res 202 Bagot
“Martha, maid 82 Johnston
“Nellie, dressmkr, Ivs Mrs S Gra-
ham
“Robert, buttkmr, res 190 Col-orne
“Sadie, Ivs 429 King e.
“Sarah (wid James), res w s Albert, 1
Brock
“Sarah, drnmkr, Ivs Mrs S Graham
“Stanley, eng, Ivs 506 Princess
“Walter, corp R C F A
“Wm W, trav, res 44 Clergy W
“Wm R, sexton St George’s Cathedral,
res St George’s Hall
“Wm T, driver, res Mrs George’s Hal-
Graham Thomas, bcr, res 37 Charles
GRAND HOTEL, Lewis Martin Proprie-
tor, 214 Princess
“Trunk Railway System City Depot, ft
Johnston, J P Hanley agt.
“Outer Depot, n end Montreal,
freight sheds ft William
“Union Hotel, Peter Devlin prop, on-
“Granger Edgerton, cabt mkr R J Reid,
res 362 Barrie
“George A, city trav Gardiner Co,
res 362 Barrie
“James, lab, bds 194 King e.
Granlundum Wm, carp, res 467 Division
Grand Miss Agnes, bds L C Canada Malting
Co, Ivs Mrs E J Grant
GRAND HOTEL, Lewis Martin Proprie-
tor, 214 Princess
“Trunk Railway System City Depot, ft
Johnston, J P Hanley agt.
“Outer Depot, n end Montreal,
freight sheds ft William
“Union Hotel, Peter Devlin prop, on-
“Granger Edgerton, cabt mkr R J Reid,
res 362 Barrie
“George A, city trav Gardiner Co,
res 362 Barrie
“James, lab, bds 194 King e.
Granlundum Wm, carp, res 467 Division
Grand Miss Agnes, bds L C Canada Malting
Co, Ivs Mrs E J Grant
GRAND HOTEL, Lewis Martin Proprie-
tor, 214 Princess
“Trunk Railway System City Depot, ft
Johnston, J P Hanley agt.
“Outer Depot, n end Montreal,
freight sheds ft William
“Union Hotel, Peter Devlin prop, on-
“Granger Edgerton, cabt mkr R J Reid,
res 362 Barrie
“George A, city trav Gardiner Co,
res 362 Barrie
“James, lab, bds 194 King e.
Granlundum Wm, carp, res 467 Division
Grand Miss Agnes, bds L C Canada Malting
Co, Ivs Mrs E J Grant
Hall Miss Emma B, res 103 Queen
" Miss Helen, bkpr D Hall, lvs 206
" Alfred
" John, fireman Hall No 1, res rear Fire Hall, Ontario st
Joseph, tailor, lvs 81 Frontenac
" Miss Margie, lvs 163 Queen
" Miss Mai, tchr, res 3 Sixth
" Wm, cigrmrkr, lvs 7 No 1 Fire Hall Halliday Edward, prop The Hub. 22-24
HALLIDAY JAMES (Breck & Halliday), lvs Portsmouth
" Rolland W, studt, bds 230 Division Halligan John ar (John Halligan & Co), res 240 Brock
" John & Co (John Halligan), grocers and liquors, 53 Brock
" Miss Mamie, lvs 245 Brock
" Thomas W, gunner A Battery
Hallman Wm Hannah, drmrk 107 Wellington, lvs same
" Miss Mary A, lvs 107 Wellington
Hambrock Fred, baker T H Ferguson, res 14 Dufferin
Hamer Alfred H, opr G N W Tel Co, lvs 571 Prince
" John, opr, adjurer, 58 Queen, res 571 Princess
" John C, opr G N W Tel Co, lvs 571 Prince
Hamilton Miss Annie, lvs 128 Victoria
HAMILTON CLARK, Collector of Cus- lidas, res 782 Victoria
" David, farmer, res 85 Victoria
" Francis H, plmr, lvs 45 Clergy w
" James, grocer & Division
" Harold, slsnm R Waldron, lvs 720 Princess
HAMILTON
" Isabel (wid Colin), clk F O Inspector's office, res 131 Lennox
" James, msn, res 45 Clergy w
" Jennie, nurse 61 Sydenham
" John, eng, res 128 Victoria
" John, lab, res 370 Barrie
" Joseph, mblr, res 414 King e
" Margaret (wid Wm L), res 720 Princess
" Robert M, mason, res 154 Pine
HAMILTON SAMUEL (Taylor & Hamilton), Grocers, res 315 Brock
" Samuel, lab, res 127 Union w
" Sarah (wid Robert), res 315 Brock
" Mrs Wm, res 370 Victoria
" Wm E, clk, lvs 154 Pine
" Wm G, guard K P, res w Collingwood, 2 s Johnston
Hammett Wilbert, weaver, lvs 139 L Bagot
Hammond Edward, wnr elk Electric Hotel, res 168 Bagot
Hamilton Henry, port F W Spangenberg, res 247 King e
Hand Mrs Elizabeth, cony 106 Ontario
HAND-IN-HAND INSURANCE CO, R F Davis Avent. 75 Princess
Handley, see also Danville
" Wm H, fireman Electric Light Works, res 157 L Bagot
Hanley, see also Hudson
Archibald, asst acct Inland Revenue, res 73 Gore
" George J, M D, lvs 73 Gore
" James, customs offr, res 73 Gore
" James H, M D lvs 73 Gore
HANLEY JOHN, Secretary Archi- bishop Gauthier, res The Palace 225 Johnston
" John, opr, adjurer Union Hotel
Joseph P, city ticket agt, GTR and R & O N Co, ofce GTR City Depot, res 67 Earl
" Miss 1 otna, lvs 73 Gore
" Miss Minnie, lvs 75 Gore
HANLEY ROBERT, M D, Physical and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 2 to 4 and 7 to 9, 136 Wellington, married Harriet A, res 78 Gore
HANLEY THOMAS A, Manager Great North Western Telegraph Co, 34 Johnston, married Sarah S,
" Vincent C, clk Hanley's Ticket Agency, lvs 67 Earl
" Wm, res, bdr, res 730 Queen
Hanley's General Ticket Agency, Ontario, tor Johnston
Hamlin Ben J, letter carrier, res 88 Division
" James, lab, bds 51 John
Hanna, David, corp B Battery, res 17 Balaclava
Hannah George, tailor, res 213 William
" George A, yardman R Crawford, lvs 213 William
" John, coachman Lvs 213 William
" Wm B, clk, lvs 213 William
Hanscombe Charles J, lab, lvs 59 George
" William, r, res 59 George
Hansen Catherine (wid Louis), res 112 William
Hanson Andrew, weaver, lvs 49 L Bagot
" George, salser, lvs 43 L Bagot
" George, job foreman Whig, res 296
Harp Abraham, pdlr, bds 168 Ontario
HARDING ARTHUR E, Livery Stable 210 Wellington, res 65 Rideau
" Ellen (wid George), lvs 23 Frontenac
Hare Caroline U (wid John W), lvs 15 York
" Hannah (wid Wm J), lvs 116 Gore
Harkes John, res 350 Alfred
Harkness Fred, confr W J Crothers, lvs 680 Montreal
" James, clerk James Gowdy, res w M, Macdonnell 1, sow Johnston
" Kate (wid Wm), res 680 Montreal
" John, chef, lvs 680 Montreal
" John, lab, lvs 680 Montreal
" John, lab, lvs 680 Montreal
" James C, eng K P & Ry, res 740 Montreal
" Miss Thirza, housew 772 Montreal
Harnden Perry, mngr Wm Drury 235 Wellington, res 235 same
" Thomas, driver Wm Drury, res 235 Sydenham
" Wilnot P, lvs 235 Wellington
Harold, see also Herald
" Alexander D (Hunter & Harold), res 26 Garrett
" Christine, drmrk, bds 60 Colborne
" Frank, uphol T F Harrison Co, lvs 26 Garrett
" Gertrude, bkpr, lvs 26 Garrett
" Miss Jessie, tchr Central School, lvs 184 University av
" Miss Maggie, lvs 50 Colborne
" Walter, pastrmrk Loco Works, res 184 University av
Harpell John J, res 152 Victoria
Harris Frederick, lvs 328 King
" Samuel, acct Folger Bros, bds 13 Maitland
Harrigan George, tailor, lvs 176 Clergy
" John, broumkr, lvs 176 Clergy
" Leo, asst S S Corbett, lvs 176 Clergy
" Mary (wid John), res 276 Barrie
Harris A Logan, stdt lvs 213 William
" Charles, tinsmith, lvs 370 Barrag
" David A, lab, res 306 Barrie
" John, lab, lvs 370 Barrag
" John, Q M S A Battery, Dep of Militia and Defence, Ottawa
" Richard W, cigar mkr, lvs 306 Barrag
" Sanger (P E Ward & Co), lvs 181 Colborne
Harrison Charles P, bricklry, lvs 176 Rideau
" Edward, lab, res 3 Corrigan
HARRISON FRANK E (McMillan & Co), bds 237 Queen
" Gertrude, stenog James Richardson & Sons, bds 193 Lideau
" Thomas, fireman, res 655 Princess
HARRISON THOMAS F (T F Harrison Co), res 178 University avenue
" Thomas F, studt, lvs 178 Rideau
HARRISON T C, Furniture Dealers, Upholsterers, Undertakers, Carpets, Curtains and Refrigerators 229-237 Princess
" Thomas J, bricklayer, res 178 Rideau
" Walter, ship carp, bds 331 King e
Hart John, corp B Battery, lvs 68 Princess
" John, mach, res 50 Union w
" Michael, sailor, lvs 38 York
" Patrick, lab, res 38 York
" Mrs Patrick, lvs 71 Clergy
" Wm, sailor, lvs 38 York
HART W M D, Manager Standard Bank of Canada, 140 Princess, res 223 King
Hartley Bernard, lab, res 225 Wellington
" Charlotte (wid John), res n a Stanley, 1 w Lansdowne
" Wm H, eng, res 237 Barrag
Hartman David, tmstr res 375 Division
" Edith E, lvs 375 Division
" Miss Frances W L, lvs 375 Division
" Mabel M, tlrs, lvs 375 Division
Hartnick Edward J, electr Breck & Hal- liday, lvs 38 York
" Fred electr Breck & Halliday, lvs Portsmouth
Harty John J, M D, secretary Can-adian Locomotive Co, Ltd, lvs 107 Bagot
HARTY

"Miss Kathleen, lvs 107 Bagot"

HARTY HON WM, M P, President

Canadian Locomotive Co Limited, lvs 107 Bagot

"Wm jr, mach, lvs 107 Bagot"

Hartwell Nellie, lvs 50 Princess

Harvey Wm, lvs 329 Earl

"Charles B S, clk J R C Dobbs & Co, res 38 Frontenac"

Edwards J J, srgt R M C, lvs 94 Queen

"Robert R F, teller Bank of B N A, lvs 329 Earl"

"Sarah (wid John), lvs 77 Arch"

Hasan Joseph, pdlr, lvs 168 Ontario

Hasselkus Joseph, turner Loco Works, res 59 John

Hastings Louisa M (wid Albert E), lvs 356 Montreal

"Maud, clk, lvs 124 Ordinance"

"Thomas, asst shipper Gardiner Co, lvs 124 Ordinance"

"Wm, shoveller, lvs 124 Ordinance"

"Wm A, lab, lvs 124 Ordinance"

Hatch Augustus A, BA, tchr Collegiate Institute, bds 296 University av

"Miss Frances A, lvs 356 Princess"

Hattan Archibald, lab, res 11 Charles

Hawkes William, lvs 124 Montreal

Hawley Adelia M (wid Thomas B), lvs 130 Bagot

"Harry M, mrr Stroud Bros, lvs 105 Princess"

"John A, harnessmkr 216 Wellinger-
ton, lvs 320 Bagot"

"Miss Lillie, lvs 280 Bagot"

"Miss May, lvs 280 Bagot"

"Thomas, clk Parker's Dye Works, res 109 Brock"

Hay David sr, lab, res 24 U Charles

"David Jr, marble ctr, lvs 24 U Charles"

"Donald J, slsm, res 239 Barrie"

"John, res 389 Johnston"

Haycock George W, studt, lvs 132 Earl

"Joseph L, inspr binder twine, res 132 Earl"

"Hayes Mrs Carrie, lvs 213 King e"

Hayward Fred, wine clk Grand Hotel, lvs 567 Princess

"John J, lab, res 17 Clergy w"

"Wm, foreman blacksmith K Foundry, res 105 Princess"

Hazelt Wm G, lab, res 42 York

Hazelton Robert, srvt A Battery

Hazlett Eliza (wid Wm), res 147 Frontenac

"Miss Eliza, lvs 147 Frontenac"

HASTED

"George M, eng, res 428 Brock"

"John, eng, lvs 428 Brock"

"Miss Lilla, stenog McKeay & Birch, lvs R M C grounds"

"Thomas H, eng, res 139 Colling-
wood"

Healey see also Healy and Haley

"Eliza (wid Joseph), lvs 18 Elm"

"Harriet A, arch Arch"

"Harold W, lvs 146 Montreal"

"John F, bkpr McRae Bros, res 134"

"Thomas, customs officer, res 57 Arch"

"Thomas H, cond K & P Ry, res 146 Montreal"

"Thomas J, barber 352 Princess"

"Wm, foreman pressman Whig, lvs W G Hamilton"

Hearn see A'Hearn

"Heaslip John E, tree agt, res 218 Mon-
treal"

Hebert Charles L, fnshr Wormwith & Co, res 124 Ordnance

Healds Robert B, photog Mrs M Hendersen, res 92 Queen

"Thomas, car inspr G T R, res Hick-
son av"

"Thomas, lab, res Outer Depot"

"E W, driver A J Rees, lvs 40 Elm"

"W Lorne, baker R H Toye, lvs 40 Clergy w"

Hendry Archibald, appr, lbs Revere House

"Thomas, mason, lbs Revere House"

Hendry Archibald, tmstr Shedden For-
warding Co, res 74 Earl

"James A, munr' agt 73 Princess, res King, cor West"

"Robert, shipper Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 132 Johnston"

"Robert Jr, clk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 122 Johnston"

Hendrick John, pdlr, res 42 York

Henneys Miss Eliza, grocer 17 West

"Kathleen, stenog Canada Life Ass Co, lvs 135 Queen"

"Thomas E, guard K P, res 60 Living-
ston av"

"Thomas E, clk Loco Works, lvs 135 Ontario"

"Thomas J, acct R M C, res 136 Queen"

Henry David sr, lab, res 24 Stephen

"David, car exmr, res Hickson lane"

"John, lab, res 22 Stephen"

"Robert, lab, res 822 Princess"

"Wm, cigarmr, lvs 24 Stephen"

Hentig Miss Bella M, lbs Revere House

"Miss Annie, lbs 138 Johnston"

"Miss Mary, lvs 138 Johnston"

"Miss Mary M, bkpr R Uglow & Co, lbs 133 Alfred"

"Wm, foreman shipping dept K Hos-
key Co, lbs 39 Union w"

"Wm R, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 127 Kings"

Heyman Henry M, lab, lbs 133 Colborne

Hickey Annastasia, lbs 138 Johnston

"Miss Annie, lbs 138 Johnston"

"Isabella (wid James), lbs 193 Uni-
versity av"

HICKEY JOHN (Rigney & Co, res 199 Uni-
versity av"

Hickey), res 178 Alfred

"Healy and Haley

"Mary A (wid Dr Edward M), lbs 199 Uni-
versity av"

HICKEN, John, coahman, res 50 O'KII

"Hess George, res 329 Earl"

"George A, lab, lbs 21 Wade's lane"

Hewitt Fred T, clk, lbs 93 Union e

"John, sailor, lbs 120 L Bagot"

Higs Mabel, lbs 93 Union e

Hewson see Hughson

Hewton Miss Annie J, tchr Rideau School, lbs 133 Alfred

"Miss Gertrude, lbs 127 King w"

"Miss Jessie, etcher Whig, lbs 133 Al-
ed"

"John, sr, res 133 Alfred"

"John, sec-Treas and Mgr Kingston Hos-
sey Co, Ltd, res 127 King w"

"Miss Mary M, bkpr R Uglow & Co, lbs 133 Alfred"

"Wm, foreman shipping dept K Hos-
key Co, lbs 39 Union w"

"Wm R, clk Ontario Bank, lvs 127 Kings"

Heyman Henry M, lab, lbs 133 Colborne

Hickey Annastasia, lbs 138 Johnston

"Miss Annie, lbs 138 Johnston"

"Isabella (wid James), lbs 193 Uni-
versity av"

HICKEY JOHN (Rigney & Hickey), res 178 Johnston

"Miss Mary, res 138 Johnston"

"O James, chief eng str North King, lbs 193 University av"

Hicks Ida, wtr Kennedy House

"John S, cutter C. Livingston & Co, lbs 178 Alfred"

Higgins Charles, pnr, res 31 Mack

"Isabella (wid James), lbs 59 Gore"

"John, tailor, lbs 255 Montreal"

"Mary, maid 178 Johnston"

"Mary A (wid Dr Edward M), lbs 191 John-
ston"

Hill Charles, lvs 68 Princess

"Claude H, lbs 196 Johnston"
Hughes

"Bertha, wtr British Am Hotel"
"Charles, ld, bds Lake View House"
"Frank J, tehr Regiopolis College, bds 107 Church"
"Henry (Hughes & Hughes), res 16 Frontenac"
"Henry, mach, lvs 147 Pine"
"Henry R, carp, lvs 147 Pine"
"James, mdr, res 15 O'Kll"
"John, res 361 Brock"
"John, guard K P, res n s King, 3 w"
"James, midi., res 150 O'Kill"
"Thomas, carp, lvs 132 Clarenee"
"Wm, agrl implts 132 Clarence"
"Mima (wid Albert), res 416 Johnston"
"Levi, lab, res 324 King"
"Robert H, policeman, res 176 University av"
"Bros (Jeremiah and Patrick), props Elliott Bros, res 117 Stuart"
"A Battery Irwin, sep 256 Sydenham"
"Ralph A, studt. Iva 132 "Centre Ms 3,31"
"Arthur, plmbr, res 117 Brock"
"Evelyn, Iva 132 Barrie"
"Miss Emma A, Miss Emma, res 54 L Bagot"
"Mrs James, grocer 159 Pine"
"James (wid Ira), lvs 12 James"
"Wm, carp, lvs 12 James"
"Hutcheson James B, helper car shops, res 100 Stuart"
"Wm, cler McRae Bros, bds 122 Wellington"

Hunter

"Henry (Hunter & Harold), res 332 Barrie"
"James M, prtr Whig, lvs 322 Barrie"
"John, coachman, res 303 Earl"
"John, grocer 2 Ridge, res same"
"John, res 673 Princess"
"John C, buckster, res 111 Bagot Rd"
"Joshua, lab, res Outer Depot"
"Miss Mabel C, lvs 332 Johnston"
"Margarette, lvs 356 Montreal"
"Melville H, clk, lvs 322 Barrie"
"Peter, prtr, res 175 Montreal"
"Rebecca (wid Nelson), res 356 Montreal"
"Rebecca J (wid Henry), res 270"
"Richard, clk John Corbett, lvs 332 Barrie"
"Richard W, carp, res 45 Ordinance"
"Robert, pumysman G T R, res Montreal st, Outer Depot"
"Miss Sarah E, bkr John Corbett, lvs 322 Barrie"
"Wm, bhcl h S Anglin & Co, lvs n s Markland, 3 e Patrick"
"Wm, lvs 39 King w"
"Wm H, blsmith 60 Queen, res 10 Redan"
"& Harold (Henry Hunter, Alex D Harold), contrs 175 Queen"
"Hurcombe Edward G, fireman, res 88 Quebec"
"Hurley John, sailor, res 77 Gore"
"Patrick, caretrk 194 Ontario"
"Hurn Annie, maid 230 Brock"
"Elizabeth (wid Thos), lvs 31 Union w"
"James, carp, lvs 159 Pine"
"Mrs James, grocer 159 Pine"
"Jane (wid Ira), lvs 12 James"
"Wm, car exmr, res 12 James"
"Hutcheson James B, helper car shops, res 660 Montreal"
"James E, auctioneer, res 517 Albert"
"Miss Mabel I, lvs 517 Albert"
"Wm, cler McRae Bros, bds 122 Wellington"

Hutchesons Emanuel, gunner "IV Batty", res 54 L Bagot

Hutchinson David A, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Hay, etc, 20 Brock, res 624 Princess

"Hutton J O, General Agent Canada Life Assurance Co 254 Bagot, res 311 University av"
"Maudie, clk W J Crothers, lvs 50 Princess"
"Miss Minnie Y, res 216 Sydenham"
"Raymond, confr W J Crothers, lvs 216 Sydenham

Huxley Norman G, carver A C Dunbar, bds 257 Queen

Huyek Thornton (Rudd Harness Co), bds Hotel Com.

Huycke Fred V, driver James Relden & Co, lvs 123 Montreal

"Maggie J (wid David J), res 123 Montreal"

Hyett Charlotte (wid Wm), res 27 Arch

"Joseph C, carp W J Crothers, res 117 Stuart"

"Miss May, lvs 117 Stuart"

Hyland Mrs, mus tchr, lvs 427 Alfred

"Miss Annie, lvs 34 Wellington"

"Ellen M, clk, lvs 322 Montreal"

"Fred H, carp, lvs 427 Alfred"

"John, carp, res r 238 Princess"

"Margaret (wid David J), res 234 Barrie"

"Murton, carp, lvs 256 Princess"

"Samuel, confr, res 427 Alfred"

Hynds, see also Hinds a lines

"Miss Annie, lvs 210 Colborne"

"James A, lab, lvs 210 Colborne"

"John, res 210 Colborne"

"John L, conr St Ry, lvs 210 Colborne"

"Miss Mary L, lvs 210 Colborne"

Hynes Miss Ellen, lvs 117 Miss Ellen, lvs 210 Colborne

Hysop Jane (wid Charles), res 124 Stuart

I

Ilett John, slsnm Macnee & Minnes, res 272

Imperial Hotel, P McKenna prop, 26 Princess

Imperial STEAM LAUNDRY, R F F Rowan Manager, 308-312 Barrie

Unexcelled Security.

The following facts attest to the unexcelled security afforded policy-holders by

THE IMPERIAL LIFE

1. CAPITAL: One Million Dollars.

2. GOVERNMENT DEBT: The government deposit of the Imperial Life is larger than that of any other Canadian life assurance company.

3. RESERVES: The Imperial Life maintains its entire policy reserves upon a 3 1/2 per cent. interest basis. It was the first company in Canada to place its entire policy reserves on this stringent basis.

4. ASSETS: The Imperial's investment are all of the highest order, and will bear the closest scrutiny.

J. B. COOKE, DISTRICT MANAGER, 332 King St. - - - Kingston, Ont.

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO, J B Cooke District Manager, 322 King e, cor Brock (see card below)

Ingla Isabella (wid John), nurse, lvs 52 O'Kll

"John McD, stutt, lvs 52 O'Kll

Inkster Miss Jane, lvs 312 University INLAND REVENUE OFFICE, C T Dickson, Collector, 16 Market

Isbells Isabella (wid John), lvs 75 Alfred

International Mercantile Agency, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock Ireland Miss Ann, lvs F Canada

IRELAND FRANCIS C, City Treasurer, City Buildings, res s s Alice, 1 w University av

"George E, lvs F Canada"

"Kenneth M, trav Dalton & Sons, lvs F Canada"

"Robert, instr in butter making, K Dairy School, bds 175 Sydenham

"Sophronia (wid Robert), dressmrk, res 215 University av

Irish George, baker, bds 18 Patrick

IROQUOIS HOTEL, C Millan Proprietor, res 213 Sydney, cor Clarence

Irvin Edward J, bmrkman, lvs 38 Main

Sarah (wid Wm), res 38 Main

Irving John, grocer 1 Battery

Irwin, see also Erwin

"Erwin (wid Francis), res 8 John"

"Miss Annie, lvs 240 King"

"Miss Annie, lvs 256 Sydenham"

"Ann L, lvs 8 John"

"Bella, lvs 8 John"

"E Annie (wid Capt John), res 256 Sydenham"

Frank toll gate kyr, Outer Depot

"Miss Isabella, lvs Wm Irwin"

"John A, lab, lvs 8 John"

"Marion (wid Dr Chamberlain A), res 240 King e"

"Miss Mary, lvs 8 John"

Robert, lvs Wm Beverley, cor King

"Robert C, sailor, res 94 L Bagot"

"Wm, clk, lvs 106 Stuart"

"Wm, grocer Beverley, cor King"

"Wm jr, eng K Hosiey Co, lvs Wm Irwin"
JACKSON

"Miss Annie, lvs 254 Queen

"A. O. Josephman & R. E. Kent, res 48

O'KILL

"Calvin A, lab, res 240+Colborne

"Chase, alumn C Livingston & Bro, lvs 306 Johnston

"Charles F, caretaker Armouries, res 192

"David, cony, lvs 306 Queen

"Elizabeth (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman's Cottages

"Miss Etta, lvs 254 Queen

"Fred A, lab, res 339 Montreal

"George, lab, res 356 Montreal

"Henry, cony, lvs 141 Collingwood

"Miss Lizzie, lvs 4 Pine

"Miss Margaret (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman's Cottages

"Misses M & E (Margaret and Elizabeth), milliners 113 Brock

"Nancy (wid Philip), res 4 Pine

"Philip (called Wm), currier, res 338 Montreal

"Mrs Susan, res 254 Queen

"Miss Tena, res 306 Johnston

"Walter M, watchmr P B Crews, bds 404 Brock

"Wm, lab, bds 28 University av

"Wm Bartholomew, s 3 Queen, next to Revere House

JACKSON WM, Job Printer 173 Wel-

lington, res 273 King w

"Wm F, lab, lvs 95 Division

"Wm L, lab, res 137 Montreal

"Jacob Mary (wid Adam), res 223 Queen

"James (wid Wm C), res 192

JAMIESON

"John, plmr, res 88 Gore

"Joseph, plmr 42 Johnston, res same

"Robert, lab, res 200 Montreal

"Thomas H, plmr J Nugent & Co, res same

"Wm, plmr, res 19 York

Janeway William H, pnt, res 21 James

"Jaquitoth Isaac, carp, res 27 Wellington

"James A, srgt Ordnance Stores

"Mary E, lvs 256 Wellington

"J Thomas, ship carp, res 25 Rideau

"Jarrell George, eng, res 367 Bagot

"George Wm L, Lon Life Ins Co, lvs 33 James

"Isaac, lab, res 413 King e

"James, sailor, res 33 James

"James F, carp, lvs 33 James

"Mary (wid Philip), res 62 North

"Jarvis Miss Eliza, Indry 131 Queen

"Francis D, lab, lvs 185 Montreal

"John H, lab, res 7 Ann

"Wm, carp, res 185 Montreal

"Wm T, stablesman F A Bibby, res 138 Queen

"Jeffries Wm E, foreman S Oberndorfer

"Jefferson J Wesley, prtr, res 163 Bar-

"Jeffries Harry E, plater G R Tomlinson, res 272 Princess

"Jenkins Miss Ada M, lvs 379 Princess

"Miss Annie, lvs 63 York

"Augustus, lab, lvs 391 Barrie

"Edward J, broommr, lvs 63 York

"Elizabeth (wid Richard), res 138 Colborne

"Isaac, carp, res 22 University av

"John, cony, res 279 Princess

"John E, bksmth Lagran rd, cor York, res 63 York

"Miss Lillian G, clerk, lvs 63 York

"Susan, dressmr, bds 239 Alfred

"Walter A, res 291 Barrie

"Jenkins Claire, lvs Isaac Houghton

"C Earl, sttld, lvs Isaac Houghton

"Jenkins EDMUND F, Clothier, Hatter and Men Furnisher 114 Princess, res 196 University av (See card below)

E. P. JENKINS,

Fit Reform Clothing

Hatter and Men's Furnisher 114 PRINCESS STREET,
KANE

"Miss Margaret, music tchr, res n s Place d'Armes
"Miss Mary, lvs 148 Queen
"Miss Mathew, lvs 115 Bay
"Tom M, chief opp G N W Tel Co, res 246 Sydenham

Kavanaugh, see also Cavanagh

Helen, lvs 13 St Lawrence av
"James H, lab, res 13 St Lawrence av
"John D, mach, lvs 13 St Lawrence av

Keeney Ernest P, receiving teller Ontario Bank, bds 132 Wellington

A, clerks, res 132 Wellington

Keeney Ernest P, receiving teller Ontario Bank, bds 132 Wellington

Kearns, see also Kearns

Keen George, carp, res 87 Colborne

Keeler Agnes, dr姆kr, lvs 150 L Bay

Keifer, see also Kelly

Miss Ethel, lvs 32 Ellerbeck av

George, woodwrk, res 35 Pine

Gertrude, attendt Asylum, lvs 32 Ellerbeck av

Isaac, patternmrk, res 87 Earl

James, stoker General Hospital

Joseph, foreman Kent Bros, res 22 Dufferin

Mary J, (mid James), lvs 187 Alfred

Miss Nettie, lvs 87 Earl

Samuel, mach, res 32 Ellerbeck av

Thomas, aprr, lvs 21 Arch

Thomas, clk of Portsmouth Village, res n s King, in Pembroke

Wm, hennery, 21 Joseph

Keister Christopher, mach, res 12 Deacon

Keplar, lab, res 14 Vine

Isabella (wid Etham), res 304 Barrie

Kemp George, florist, res 609 Division

John J, baggagegmn G T R, res Outer Depot

Mary A, lvs 93 Queen

Montie J, carp, res 27 Russell

Robert, lab, res 64 Ontario

Russell G, clk W A Sawyer, lvs 455 Division

Wm J, woodwrk, res 455 Division

KENNEDY

"Eliza (wid Robert), res 410 Johnston

Miss Elida, cd, lvs 410 Johnston

KENNEDY HOUSE, Wm Dunigan Proprietor 225 Ontario, cor Brock

James, lab, res 237 Sydenham

James, jr, lvs 237 Sydenham

Miss Jennie, cd J A Rees, lvs 410

Joseph, boilermrk, lvs 140 Division

Miss Loretta, cd C J Corrigan, lvs Portsmouth

Miss Maggie, bds 9 Charles

Mary (wid John), res 89 Collingwood

Miss Mary, lvs 267 Johnston

Matilda (wid Joseph), grocer 140 Division, res same

Miss May, bds Dublin House

Miss M Gertrude, bkp'r London Life Ins Co, lvs 140 Division

Miss O Hazel, lvs 140 Division

Patrick, mach, res 227 Princess

Thomas, lab, res 92 Bay

Timothy, carter, res 102 Barrack

Wm, ship carp, res 430 Barrie

Wm, mach, lvs 213 Nelson

Kenny Allan, blee. lvs J P Kenney

James P, lab, res s s Concession, 2 w Lansdowne

Mamie, lvs Thos Kenney

Myles, stbmn A E Harding, lvs Concession rd

Thomas, carp, res s s Concession, 1 w Lansdowne

Wm, mach, res 63 Sydenham

Kenny Charles W, barber 31 Brock, res 110 Queen

Joseph, cheesemkr, res 155 Pine

Wm, guard K, res w Pembroke, 4 e King

KENT BROS (Robert E and Wm C), Private Bankers. Insurance Agents and Mica Dealers 91 Clarence

Miss Lillian, lvs 55 George

Noel, res 65 George

KENT ROBERT E (Kent Bros), res 86 King e

Mrs Wm, lvs 237 Brock

KENT WM C (Kent Bros), lvs 85 King east

Keough Wm, dentist F Waugh, bds 166 Brock

Kerr see also Carr

Miss Ada, lvs 155 Earl

Dunsmuir, prop Hotel Congress 338-342

John, res 155 Earl

Joseph J, cashier Macnee & Minnes, lvs Portsmouth
A. C. KNAPP, BOAT BUILDER.

Boats of all kinds for sale and built to order.

Oars, sails and all boat fittings supplied. All materials and work of highest and best quality.

A FIRST-CLASS BOAT LIVERY IN CONNECTION

BOAT HOUSES TO RENT.

Office and Residence:
CATARAQUI BRIDGE. FOOT OF ONTARIO STREET

Knapp Andrew H, carp, lvs Cataraqui Bridge, Ontario st.

Knap A E, BA, LDS, DDS, Dentist, 19 Montreal, cor Princess (See card below)

Dr. A. E. Knapp, DENTIST, 19 MONTREAL STREET, (Cor. Princess Street.)

Knap A E, BA, LDS, DDS, Dentist, 19 Montreal, cor Princess (See card below)

[Ad for Dr. A. E. Knapp]

Laflav Douglas, pastor First Baptist Church, res 179 Johnston

Lafr Rev Alexander, minister Cooke's College, res 65 Union w

James, patn, res 392 Division

LaIRD JOHN, Painter and Dealer in Wall Papers, res 149 Prince, res same

Rev Robert, res 113 York

Wm G, patn, lvs 349 Princess

Wm L, ngt North Am Life Asse Co, res 113 York

Lake, see also Loke

Alfred D, knitter, res 302 Earl

Arndt, carp, res 84 Quebec

Arthur, slmn John Laidlaw & Son, lvs 84 Quebec

Earl, stdnt, lvs 332 University av

E lecta, dressmrk, lvs 97 Bay

Mrs Eliza, lvs 26 Elm

LAKE ELMER J. MD, EYE, EAR, NOSE, Throat and Skin Blemishes; Office Hours 9 to 12 and 1:30 to 5, Saturday evenings 7 to 9, 258 Bagot, Telephone 391, res 353 Alfred, Telephone 290

Franklin W, carp, res 243 Colborne

John, gdnr, res 10 Elm

LAMBERT

Mary E, lvs 42 Hickson av

Miss Matilda, lvs 177 Queen

Michael B, carp, res 390 Queen

Samuel J, trav, res 185 Colborne

Thomas, tailor 157 Princess, res 245 Alfred

Lamontagne Jean B, tpt "B" Battery

La Mort, and sail, lvs Ontario Hse Lamothrows Emile, master A Battery

Langan see Lanigan

LANDER WM H, Manager Utica Saturday day globe 167 Wellington, lvs 189 Brock

Landeria Catherine, cook 13 King w

Lantheroy Emma (wtd Joseph T A), res 87 Colborne

John C, contr, res 91 York

Lan Benjamin, storeman Henry Skinner & Co, res 103 Pine

Cyrus W, jwr 192 Wellington 1, res 85 Gore

Harold, clk Hy Skinner & Co, lvs 103 Pine

Miss Isabel M, clk lvs 103 Pine

Langbort Louis (Langbort & Co), res 218 University av

LANGBORT & Co, Scrap Iron, Etc, 292-294 Ontario (See card below)

LANING, WHOLESALE DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBBERS, BONES, WOOL PICKINGS, HORSE HAIR, TAILORS CLIPPINGS, HIDES, SKINS, ETC.

192-204 ONTARIO ST. KINGTON, ONT. TELEPHONE 374.
JAS. LATURNEY, Kingston's Leading Carriage Maker, Has the best equipped shop in Central Ontario, devoted especially to the Carriage business, and is always ready to execute work with neatness, whether it is BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORKING, PAINTING, TRIMMING. WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALITY OF BUILDING ANY SPECIAL DESIGN OF WAGGON OR SLEIGH, 390-392 Princess St.

BLACKSMITHING
WOOD WORKING
PAINTING, TRIMMING.
WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALITY OF BUILDING ANY SPECIAL DESIGN OF WAGGON OR SLEIGH.

390-392 Princess St.

WAGGON OR SLEIGH.